This course provides comprehensive planning tools to mitigate impacts on communities during large-scale incidents and examines the need for collaboration among responders in a community-wide disaster response. It is taught through a combination of facilitated discussion, hands-on training and traditional instruction. Recognizing that response to disasters differs by locale, the course can be tailored to local participant needs. Several activities rely on the varied expertise and experiences of the audience to provide information about their planning considerations and response roles.

The target audience for this course includes: • Healthcare provider administration • Fire departments • Hospital clinical leadership • Law enforcement • Hospital non-clinical supervisors • Public information officers • Hospital liaison officers • Public works directors • Hospital safety, emergency planning • Elected officials and emergency preparedness • Transportation administration • Mental health professionals • Schools • Home healthcare and hospice • Human services • Functional needs caretaker • Community health centers • Local, county and state public • Non-governmental and faith-based health departments • Veterinarians and vet techs • Emergency management technician’s organizations • Emergency medical services

LOCATION:
BROWN COUNTY ANNEX BUILDING
NASHVILLE
INDIANA 47448
201 LOCUST LANE
FOR MORE INFO 812-988-2255

Join us
Nov 14 and 15th
8:00am-5:00pm
Call Jennifer at 812-988-2255 for more info.

REGISTRATION PROCESS:
Go to www.acadisportal.in.gov
You will need a PSID Number to register. If you do not have one, click the “New PSID request” in the first column on this webpage
Click on the Browse Training tab after logging in, after you access this page, On the upper right is a “filter” selection. Enter “Healthcare” and the course name will come up. Then click on the course to register.
You will also need a FEMA SID number; www.cdp.dhs.gov/femasid to attend this course